
TRAILS END 
RV PARK  

Trails End RV Park on the 
Withlacoochee River is the 

perfect destination for enjoying 
the best of Florida naturally. 
Enjoy the peaceful sounds of 

nature while relaxing along the 
river at our 67 acre park. 

!
Welcome!

We offer oversized private RV 
sites nestled under a canopy of 
beautiful oak trees. Enjoy 
kayaking, canoeing, and fishing 
on the 147 miles of the 
Withlachoochee River. This is 
the ideal location for enjoying 
the natural part of Florida while 
still centrally located for quick 
day trips, shopping, dining, and 
many other local activities.

12900 East Trails End Road 
Floral City Florida 34436 

phone: (352) 341-4440 
website: RVparkFL.com

http://RVparkFL.com
http://RVparkFL.com


All RV sites are spacious 
and nestled in the natural 
beauty of central Florida  
along the Withlacoochee 
River. Access to the bath 
house, boat ramp, boat 
slips, and kayaks are 
available to all our guests 
at no additional charge.

RATES: 
     * Peak Season = October - April / Low Season = May - September#

30 AMP SITES:                                                

Sites vary in size and all are at least 40’X60’.  All sites 
are full hookup and include a 9’X16’ concrete step off 
pad with a picnic table. Electric is additional for 
monthly rentals. 

    Daily Rate:          Weekly Rate:          Monthly Rate: 

      $48*/$45*        $288*/$270*          $575*/$525* 
Gate and Security

Covered Dock Bath House

Pull Through SitesDog Park  

50 AMP SITES: 
Sites vary in size, but all sites are at least 40’X60’. All 
sites are full hookup and include a 9’X16’ concrete 
step off pad with a picnic table. Electric is additional  
for monthly rentals. 

   Daily Rate:          Weekly Rate:            Monthly Rate: 

     $56*/50*           $335*/$300*       $630*/$550* 

Laundry Facility

Pull Trough & Premium SITES: 
Sites vary in size, they are larger and spacious. All sites 
are full hookup and include a 9’X16’ concrete step off 
pad with a picnic table. Electric is additional  for 
monthly rentals. 

   Daily Rate:          Weekly Rate:            Monthly Rate: 

   $64*/$55*          $385*/$330*       $685*/$630* 

!     *  Taxes not included. Prices subject to change without notice. 


